[New aspects in enteral nutrition in critical patients at the surgical intensive care unit].
Nutritional support in critically ill patients has an impact on both prevention and treatment. Development of complications and organ failure can be prevented, good status of gut mucosa kept and positive nitrogen balance induced. Inflammatory response can be modulated. Patients undergoing major surgery should be actively screened for the nutritional risk level according to described parameters since it is considered to be very important for the postoperative period. Enteral nutrition (EN) versus parenteral nutrition (PN): Current study findings do not show any difference in mortality of critically ill patients with regard to the administration route. Inflammatory complications rate is significantly lower in EN patients. ESPEN Guidelines on Enteral Nutrition: The most recent recommendations for surgery patients are based on the evidence. There is a need for an active nutritional screening to find patients in the risk. Other important points are the following: a progressive approach to early enteral nutrition combined with PN, multiprofessional cooperation and protocol implementation.